[DHEA: an unknown star].
To clarify the physiological function of dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA), the most abundant steroid in human plasma, which remains poorly understood. To analyse the beneficial effects of a supplementation in order to alleviate its decrease in ageing and improve well-being. DHEA (and its sulfate) acts on peripheral tissues as an androgenic and estrogenic precursor. It is also considered as a neurosteroid. DHEA administration in several pathological animal models is promising, especially in metabolic diseases such as obesity and insulin resistance. It appears like a factor of immunomodulation and facilitates cognitive acquisition. In humans there is little evidence that DHEA may be useful in characterized pathologies apart from adrenal insufficiency. An interesting effect was also noted in severe systemic lupus erythematosus. The effects on cognitive and neuropsychiatric diseases such as midlife dysthymia are not yet convincing. Prospective studies of supplementation versus placebo indicate inconstant improvement in well-being in the post-menopausal state. DHEA is not a panacea against ageing despite there being a well-established aging-related decrease of DHEA. Contrary to some assertions there are no proven relations between cardiovascular or cancer risk. Until now adrenal insufficiency has been the only well-documented indication of an oral DHEA supplementation. However, DHEA may be a good way for androgen supplementation in menopausal men. Further investigations are needed to better know the anti-inflammatory and immunomodulation properties of DHEA. At the least, prospective studies on large populations are necessary to assess the true benefits and dangers of DHEA in prevention of ageing.